
is just and right that Christmas should
be a time of rejoioing, that it should be
a period of univereal happineas. In or.
der, however, that it may be such it la
necesary that the preparation therefor
be In accordance with the spirit of the
Church. Let us looK ahead and behold
the dawn of salvation. The sun has not
yet appeared, but we tan see already
"RHis star in the East," The finsh of the
mrrning isupon the horizon. But we
bave yet a portion of that vast deaert of.
humany frailty to traverse. Let us do
se with courage, with. hope, with faith,
and with love. For aIl of us the Advent
season wiil soon glide past, and before
we know well what has occurred we will
find ourselves at the feet of the Divine
Infant in the .Bethlehem stable where
the angels, the shepherds, the kings, and
the representatives of the world adored
Him. It la Advent ; let us make use o
the season, and wben the day of rejoicing
comes our bappiness will be in propor-
tion to our merite during the time of
Advent.

OUR SCHOOLS AGAIN.

In our last issue we announeed that s
committee had been appointed by the
Catholie Board of School Commissioners
to inquire into the state of each of the
echools, and to report to the Board the
result of such investigation. Of course
the motion upon which this coammittee
was appointed was atrongly combated by
the Board; still it was carried, as it
should have been. What object there
could be in opposing such a committee
is more than we can imagine. In the
firat place the sole object of the move-
ment ieems to be to let in more light
upon a subject that bas been for a great
many years the cause of anxiety and
deep dissatisfaction to the taxpayers.
The committee by no means binds the
Board to any action; even when its re-
port is made the Board need not accept
it, nor is It obliged to act theroon. Con-
sequerrtly such a strong opposition to
this most reasonable demand for action
eau only indicate a desire to prevent the
light of facts being cast upon a subject
of universal interest. We may have
been prejudiced somewbat by the recent
series of eventa,in our viewe concern-
ing motives for inaction; still we (ail to
be able te oxplain matters otherwise.

We are now desirous of placing the
question fairly and equarely befortour
readers, as itl is one that interests thous-
ands of those who pay taxes for the edu-
cation of their children. We might thus
divide the schools for the sake of better
explaining the situation. There are three
categories of schools that may be said to
come under the Board-or rather to affect
the immediate interests of the tax-
payera whose money that Board receives
and le held to use for educational pur.
poses. Firstly, there are the schools that
belong to the Commissioners, that were
built and are maintained by them. To
this category we need not refer, as ail the
achools therein are in perfect condition
and have ail the requirements that they
could desire. Nobody will accuse the
Commissioners of ever having neglected
these schools, and even in the exterior
appearances w bebold the evidence of
the care and the money bestowed upon
them. There is a second category of
schools consisting of those intended for
youug girls, and sometimes boys, which
are principally under the charge of nuna
or eise of,lay female teachers. To these
we shall refer on another occasion. For
the present our interest, as far as this
important question of the distribution of
tax-moneys is concerned, la with the
schooals cf the third catogary: that is toe
say, achools not built by' the Commia-
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sioners and yet hned by thema for the pur-
pone of that education for which the rate
payera contribute their money.

Prior te the existence of the Board,
when Educational administration wae
not crganised as it is to-day, the Sulpi.
cians beld control of the varionus parishes
of the city and owned property that
came to themx from the original powers
that possessed the Island of Montreal.
According as the city grew it became
uecessary te establial different parishes,
such as St. Joseph's, St. Ann'a, St.. Brid-
get'a, inclusive of St. Mary's and othera.
The gen-lemen of the Seminary could
net possibly attend te all the spiritual
requirements of the rapidly increasing
population. As a consequence they
abandoned, one by one, those parishe,
and banded them over to the secular
clergy under their Ordinary. ln se do-
ing the Salpicians still retained their
rights upon the property whereon they
bad built achools or which they had in-
tended for educational purposes. In al
cases the Sulpicians gave over, in perpe.
tuity, te the respective parisbes, their
rights upon such property, but on the
condition thai such property should be used
for the purpose of educating the children
of the lax payers. In case any of that
property should be diverted ta any other
use, it was to revert ta the original own-
ers, the Sulpicians. l aother words, the
Sulpicians made a present te oach par-
ih wbich they abandoned of the pro-
perty (land or buildings) on condition
that the same should be uaed for the
purpose of educating the children of
said pariah.

We trust that this is very plain. Now
bere comes the argument of the mema-
bers of the Board who are opposed to
granting even the neceasary repaire te
such sochools. At first sight it may seem
reasonable; but when careyul]. tudied
it becomes apparent that iL is based
upon most illogical premises. The ar-
gument amounts te this. The schools
in question certainly are in need cf re-
pairs; itl i true that from a sanitary
etandpoint they are anything but what
ahould be desired; we admit that the
children who frequent those schools are
the sons of parents who pay their bard.
earned money to secure proper education
for the younger generation; but we do
not own these schoals, give them over te
us as our property, and then we will
be willing te expend the necessary
amounts upon them. In a Word, this
Commission or Board in established by
law for the purpose of "building and
maintaining schools, uand if the Board
does net own the school it cannot be
called upon ta support it on an equal
footing with the schoole that it has built
and that it does own.

Reduced te a few words, there ie the
argument; the mont absurd and pre-
posterous--especallly in the light of ex-
isting facts-that could be imagined. To
begin with, the quibble upon the word of
the statute will not satisfy equity. The
Board a noW established for the simple
purpose of building school-bouses; its
only raison d'etre la the education of the
children of the school tax payera. It is
there te collect thoise moneys and te use
them fer the purpose of educating, or
procuring a suitable education, for the
children of the men who pay such taxes.
And even if we come ta the strict words
of the law, the Board is obliged te main-
tain the said achools, whether it bas
built or bas net built the houases in which
sncb schools are held. We go anotheri
step and say that the absurdity Of thei
contention la the more patent in the facti
that the Board Las net bad the expensei
of building such schoolis, that it as the,
buildings sud preperty' free cf auny coat,
sud that ail IL is asked Lo de la te apend

upon sch schools the money that comes
from the people whose children are
therein educated.

Suppose for a moment that the pariah-
ionersof St. Josepl'e,St. Ann's,St. Miry's,
or of any other of these parishes, sbould
eay, '- wd give up these buildings, we
rent, or hand them» back to the Seminary ;
now that we have no buildings to allow
the Board to use free of all rent and cost,
we demand a school according to the
tsxes we pay, and we insist upon our
right." The Board would simrply have
to accept the situation, to spend several
thousand dollars in building schools to
replace those that it now enjoys free of
cost, and over and above to spend the
money upon the repairs and the main-
tenance of sbuch school that is now de-
manded. In return for firee use of prop-
erty, for buildings which it ad not
erected, and for taxes paid in by the rate-
payers, the Board wisbes to boycot these
schools in as far as au even and fairly
proportionste distribution of funds is
concerned.

This ia not a mere cry of "wolf," it L
a plain etatement of the condition of
things in so far as our schools are con-
cerned. We are prrpred to asik the
pastor of any one of the parishes in qus-
tion how much his section bas received
of the money paid iu by the taxpayers
of his district, and we are confident that
each of them will make the same reply,
"not une cent." A*d where, then, i%
that money epent ? On the palaces
that have been built up iD different
parts of the city by the Board, and
which have more than they need for th
proper accommodation of pupils and the
work of education. We will return
shortly to the questioa of the wonderfu]
outlays made upon some of the leading
echools wbich the Commissioners aown
We have a long indictment to set before
the grand jury of the public, and it is a
document o! many counts. leanwhil
we simply wish to point ont the ungen
erous and illogical reasoning of men wh
wieh to bide behind the law-as they so
wrongly interpret it--in order to deprive
the very sections that afford them the
most assistance of the return which their
contributions demanded. Complaint
after complaint was sent in from different
schools regarding the absence of proper
accommodations, of suitable desks, of
the very mecessaries of educational
work, and such complainta were met by
the same reply,"give us over the schools
and we will give you the required funds;
at present the property is not ours."

No; but that property became so de-
teriorated, it becamo in need of repaire,
it was worn out in doing your work, in
educating the children whom yon, ac-
cording to equity, are obliged to educate.
Youspent nothing to build those schools,
you got the property gratis, you bave the
work dont for you, you are paid the
taxes for the maintenance of such echools,
and yet you decline to do for them that
which you would be obliged to do had
you never had them free of cost, and had
you been obliged topay for their erec-
tion. One more argument, and we have
done for this week. Who owns theEe
schools? The Sulpicians.did own them,
but they gave them to the parishioners,
as long as the pariehioners used them
for purposes of education. The pariai-
ioners, then, as long as that condition is
fulfilled, are the owners. These parish-
loners pay their money into the Board
in order that it may Le expended upon
their property for the education of their
children. If the Board is unwilling to
so expend that money, then it bas no
right to receive it. If it will not make
use of it for the maintenance of sucb
schools, iL la not jnstified lu coeiing
such taxes. Tht peoplo cf these parishes
psy their taxes in.order to have schoolu

for Ibeir own children and not as dona-
tioins ta the construction oif vanecessary
rnmrble walls for the useof rhere,
whose contributions to the rct, fund
are often inferior to theirs. IX'pr dgA
this question came up, and we r.jJce
that the commitiee was p:.ointud. \We
trust that more light wiil be :et Li upon
the situatirm-the more tùe better.
M anwbile we reserve our oher com-
mente for the opportune m&?n21Lt Now,
gentlemen, if yuU dnn't fed itsed ta
keep those echools in repair, please
build scbools for them u return for the
taxes you receive.

Acconnoa ta the Cork Exinijuer,
Queenstown is threatened with a sericus
loas in a proposed plan ta ceasecaliig
for the trans atlantie mails at that
port. la fact it would look as if tEe
Cunard Company incnded buycotting
Ireland, and the Di blia Stoarn Paoket
Campany, as well as the Pust Onice,
bas a finger in the pie. IL woul be a
very seriou injnry inflicted not only on
Queenstown,but on all relnd, were the
plan to be realized.

A CRYING EVIL SCORED BY REV.
FATHER O'NEIL.

TOO MaM Y CATHOLTOrUILcaTIONs.

Rev. J. L. O'Neil. O.P., editor of The
Roaary, has publishrd a lec>.îre which he

i delivered before tho iîa scs'on of the
C iat Sumamer Sch<oI at lP:csburg,
on " Catholic, Litorati-ir-,linCatholie
Homes." With n viow & fiving bis
treatment of the bubject weiglît wiLh the

d clergy, lie has dedictad thie lecture ta
e Archbishop Coîrigni.

One of the opinions exprceset bny Father
ONpil le that there are too- many Catho.
Lic, publications. "Trie elimination t
three-fourths ofour mtiorni pious books
would entail no luss iu the spiritual life,"

. he says ; and lie thinks that from a lit-
erary, religiou8 and finaicial s'audpoint,
the Catholie cornr-nnnîy wouilehbMene-
fitted if there werc fewer Ca'h lie organ.

le Of a number of so-cal:ed Catholic week-
Slies iesued trom uinto ti by job printera

or literary specu latora, ho says: Nathig
in their lite so bcc:.rnr:s thona as their
leaving it."

lie speaks of a time when the con-
ditions will be more favorable for the de-
velopient of strong CaLholic periodicals
and thattime yvili be whei ulitcrirysuck
linge, swaddiings and fo)undfiugs Ull
have been put in their cradies for rest,
and when journals, publishtd by bard-
less youths for the sake of chance gro-
cery or saioon adverLiseoents anddilu die
name ailiterary societiEs, are &cunraged
by the Catholic public. This portion of
Father O'Neiil's argument ia well sus-
tained.

It would seem ta be the policy of wel-
established Catholic papers, while en-
couraging new periodicals tbat bear npon
their face the evidence of strength aud
merit, ta discourage the fiock of amall,
petty and transient publicitions that
fro time totimeare entering the field
of Catholic journalism. We enumerate:
The patent inside weeklies with a Catho.
lic heading that trami time La Livae are
issa ed ln bmaîl cies by enterprising job
printers; the 'wishy-washy literary dilu-
tions gotten out from time to time by
Catholie societies and fraternal organiza-
tions; that species of garbage literaturo
tbiroan into the pews of Catholia
churches and paid for by permzitting
sanie job printer to levy con-
tributions on the groceries and saloons
in the congregation, aud the numerous
petty pious monthlica dedicated La some
saint, or some devotian, or ta manie
shrine. Ali these petty publications te
a certain extent encumber the path of
the live progressive Catholie porxod cals,
because there lu fnot that discrimination
to prefer the best periodical, and te
ignore the claims of the local and alma
seeking publication. The well established
Catholic periodicals of the country muet,,
evon at trie risk af giving offerse lu cer-
tain quartera, educate their readera te
prefer and te take the bost literature
that the market affords; and they muet
aise educate their rtaJers uto a dipolsi-
tien af paying fifty cents or a dollar
more fr a strng, w onnducted poriod
ical, rather than Lu take the cheaper
and poorer publication at a smnall disd
counxt.--Catholio Citizen.


